Background: The aim of this study was to assess the effects of functional training (FT) on pain, function, and performance in elite male taekwondo players with CMLBP. Method: 27 elite male taekwondo players (mean ± standard deviation: age 24.4 ± 4.9 years, body mass 75.7 ± 15.1 kg, height 181.4 ± 7.8 cm) were allocated to two experimental (n = 15) and control (n = 12) groups. The eight-week FT was divided into four distinct phases for the subjects of the experimental group. Variables of pain and function were assessed by Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) and Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), respectively. The movement time of Ap Douliou Chagi kick (MTAK) and speed of Ap Douliou Chagi kick (SAK) was used for the variable of performance. Results: Considering the results of pre-test before the implementation of the scores protocol, after FT intervention, VAS (p = 0.004), ODI (p = 0.005), MTAK on the right leg (p = 0.029) and the left leg (p = 0.013) decreased and SAK on both legs (p = 0.000) increased significantly in comparison with the control group. Conclusion: It is assumed that FT can reduce the pain intensity and improve the function and performance in taekwondo players.
Introduction
Low back pain is one of the most common musculoskeletal disorders that most How to cite this paper: Rabiei, P., Namin, B.G., Nasermelli, M.H., Marjomaki, O. and people of the world have experienced at least once in their lives. Low back pain is usually considered as a self-limiting pain. But approximately 16% to 62% of acute cases may develop chronic (more than 3 months) pain and its recurrence rate has been estimated as high as 85% [1] [2] [3] . Low back pain can be considered as the first cause of disability and absenteeism in industrialized societies, exerting a large burden on the health care system [1] . Some researchers have pointed out in their studies that people who report low back pain often have reduced spinal motion, particularly spinal extension [2] [4] . Reduced spinal extension can be classified as being either general (i.e., total spine) or segmental (i.e., on vertebral level) that will also affect people's efficiency in the society [4] .
Low back pain can be sub-divided into Specific and Nonspecific. Specific low back pain can occur because of disc-related pain, idiopathic pain, infection, tumor, osteoporosis or fracture [5] . Meanwhile, mechanical or nonspecific low back pain is the most common type of low back pain that has been reported by many [1] [2] [6] . In chronic mechanical low back pain (CMLBP), imbalance typically occurs between the functional load, which is the effort required for work and daily activities, and the ability, which is potential for performing these activities [6] . This kind of low back pain is characterized by no structural change; that is, there is no disc space reduction, nerve root compression or impingement, joint or bone injuries, marked spinal malformation that may lead to back pain [6] .
Studies have shown that other than non-athletes, players at even the highest functional levels also experience low back pain, where the cause of low back pain will be different according to the type of sports activity [7] . For example, CMLBP has been reported as one of the common pains in taekwondo 8. The research has shown that the low back has been recognized as the third most injured body region in adult Canadian elite taekwondo players [8] . Although there are data in which frequently occurring of CMLBP in Judo and Karate players was noted, there is lack of studies that focus on frequently occurring of CMLBP syndrome on Taekwondo players [9] [10].
Several methods have been recommended for the management of CMLBP and exercise is included one of these methods however the most effective form of exercise as a method of rehabilitation for CMLBP is unknown [11] reflecting its complexity [12] and more research is required [13] . Stabilizing the trunk and normalizing the length and strength of the trunk muscles, which play a significant role in low back pain occurrence, to reduce the short-and long-term symptoms can be mentioned as some of the effects of exercise, which have been In recent years, core stability exercises have been used broadly for the rehabilitation of low back pain, which has a positive effect on reducing pain, increasing the trunk stability, improving physical function, and also facilitating skilled motor [3] . As noted, instability in the lumbar region can be associated with low back pain. This instability may be combined with an imbalance in the muscle structure of the body. Therefore, stability in the lumbar region can be maintained by a focus on the role of muscles as a joint support system, muscles which are related to each other, create force couple (two equal and opposite muscle forces that produce pure rotation around a center of motion), and lead to stability in the posture by creating mutual function [4] [14] . These approaches are different from traditional approaches to muscles and exercise prescription. Groups of muscles that work together and influence each other in the production of a specific function, and which ultimately lead to stability in the posture, are called muscular chains [14] . There are three subtypes of muscular chains: synergists, muscle slings, and Myofascial chains [14] . To manage low back pain, it is important to emphasize the muscles as both locally separate functional units on one hand and the global stability function of muscles as muscular chains, which have been recognized as global muscular subsystems, on the other hand.
Based on it, there are few studies that consider both local and global roles of involved muscles in CMLBP in their interventions so the aim of present study was to investigate the effect of functional training (FT) which are designed based on the local and global stability subsystems and implemented in four phases on pain, function and performance of elite male taekwondo players with CMLBP and also provided scientific evidence for the validity of FT.
Methods

Study Design
The quasi-experimental research under the supervision of ethical committee of Islamic Azad University of Karaj, Karaj, Iranwith pre-test and post-test, which included a control group and random sampling, was used to assess the effects of FT, designed for four distinct phases-Inhibit, Lengthen, Activation, and Integration-on the pain, function and performance in elite male taekwondo players with CMLBP. The independent variable was FT and the dependent ones were pain, function and performance.
Participants
The statistical population of the present study consisted of male taekwondo players with CMLBP, aged between 20 and 35 years. Taekwondo players who participated in the research based on the inclusion criteria had the following conditions: having at least a black belt and above, at least 5 years of non-stop sports history, winning one of the top three medals in a national competition, membership in Premier League of Taekwondo, and history of membership in the national team and also exclusion criteria included: history of acute low back pain, surgery on the spine and lower limbs, injuries and diseases associated with the central nerve system, history of serious damage to the spine and hip, intervertebral After recalling, 38 taekwondo players with low back pain referred for medical examination. Based on the diagnosis of a physician specialist in sports medicine and subjects' reports about chronic pain, which means the existence of pain for more than three months, as well as previous studies, therefore, 31 of subjects suffered from CMLBP syndrome and were selected as subjects of research. Then, considering the exclusion and inclusion criteria, the number of subjects was reduced to 27 people due to the exclusion of four subjects because of personal problems. Subjects were randomly assigned to two groups: experimental group and control group ( Figure 1 ).
The allocation was concealed by a random numerical sequence in sealed envelopes in which the experimental and control groups were determined. Before initiating interventions, every participant chose one envelope and opened the chosen envelope. So, the group written on the envelope and in which subject had to attend was disclosed.
Visual Analogue Scale
To measure variable of pain in the pre-test and post-test, the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) was used in the study. The subjects were asked to report the most severe pain experienced in specific taekwondo training condition. The average Figure 1 . Flow diagram of the study.
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values of VAS have been calculated between 0 and 10 in all participants.
In this scale, score 0 means no pain and score 10 means the severest pain, which the participant cannot endure. This scale has been the most valid grading system for comparison between different periods and is widely used in research related to pain (ICC = 0.91) [15] .
The Oswestry Disability Index
The Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) was used to assess function. ODI is a questionnaire that is utilized to assess physical disability for low back pain (ICC = 0.80). It includes six different parts: pain intensity, patient personal care, lifting, walking, sitting, standing, sleeping, social life, and traveling. For each section the total possible score is 5: if the first statement is chosen the section score is 0, and if the last statement is marked the section score is 5. Clearly, higher scores indicate more physical disability [16] .
The Test of Kick Speed and Test of Kick Movement Time
Performance tests designed based on a research project of special talent Taekwondo (Pilate Iranian National Plan) [17] . To assess speed of Ap Douliou Chagi kick (SAK) the subject stood in front of two meets and performed the kick for 10 seconds, once with the left leg and then with the right leg. The number of kicks which were performed correctly within 10 seconds was counted. The implementation of the higher number of kicks indicated the higher ability of the athlete [17] .
To assess movement time of Ap Douliou Chagi kick (MTAK) the subject was asked to stand in the former test position and hit a kick in the fastest possible time as soon as he hears the sound of whistle blow. The tester started the stopwatch when the sound of whistle blow was heard and stopped it when he heard the sound of the clash of the person's foot to the meet. This test was performed three times for each leg and the best time was considered as the movement time [17] .
The Training Intervention
Exercise sessions included three sessions per week (each session with an average time of 60 minutes) and a total of 24 sessions, which were equivalent to eight weeks based on previous studies [18] [19] [20] [21] . In the first session, the training protocol involved all details provided for the subjects. The exercises of each week were explained, trained, and showed by an athletic trainer in the first session of the week for the subjects in the experimental group. It is noteworthy that in addition to training at the start of each week, during the implementation of the exercises, the athletic trainer learnt the correct manner of doing the exercises and their details by the use of Verbal, Tactile, and Visual reinforcement structural techniques [21] . Participants in the control group continued their taekwondo training and received no specific intervention. Considering the In the first week of activation phase, all exercises were done statically while in next two week dynamic exercises were recommended. Finally, integration training was designed with regard to stability subsystems known as Deep Longitudinal, Posterior Oblique, Anterior Oblique, and Lateral subsystems [23] .
The exercise program in eight weeks and four phases (Inhibit, Lengthen, Activation, and Integration) has been represented in Table 1 . All movements were selected in such a way that they didn't disturb the natural structure of the spine as much as possible and were secure for people with CMLBP.
Statistical Analyses
Data analysis using SPSS-22 software was performed at a significant level of p ≤ 0.05. Since data distribution (Shapiro-Wilk test) was non-normal for the variables of pain intensity and performance so, Wilcoxon test, and Mann-Whitney test were used respectively to compare intra-and inter-group differences. Furthermore, as data distribution was normal for the variable of the function, paired t-test and independent t-test (Levene's test) were used respectively to compare Proprioceptive exercises with wobble board during hitting taekwondo kicks to meet 3 × 10" until losing the balance -balance Health related intra-and inter-group differences.
Results
The mean and standard deviation of descriptive information obtained in the study included age, weight, height, the intensity of pain, function and performance of the elite taekwondo players with CMLBP. The intra-and inter-group changes occurred after the eight-week FT have been shown in Tables 2-4 , respectively. The results showed that after eight-week TF, there were significant (P = 0.001) changes in the pain intensity of the experimental group. While it is also shown that there was a significant (P = 0.004) difference between the experimental and control groups in terms of the mean difference in pain intensity in elite male taekwondo players with CMLBP (Table 3) .
In terms of function of elite male taekwondo players with CMLBP, after an eight-week FT the results showed significant (P = 0.000) differences in the experimental intra-group pre-and post-test and the significant (P = 0.005) inter-group differences between experimental and control groups (Table 3 ).
It is indicated that after eight-week FT, there was a significant (p ≤ 0.05) difference between the mean difference of experimental intra-group pre-and post-test and the results indicated significant inter-group differences between the experimental group and control group in terms of the variable of performance (Table 4 ).
Discussion
According to the lack of stability in the skeletal and muscular structure of spine-can be introduced as a significant reason for increased pain intensity and functional instability. So, improving spinal stability by increasing the strength of Erector spinea muscles and surrounded soft tissues can be effective to manage CMLBP [15] .
The mutual relationship between the superficial muscles of the body leads to the creation of synchronized force couples, which plays an important role in stabilizing the entire body [24] . To achieve this important aim, global joint support subsystems, called deep longitudinal, posterior oblique, anterior oblique, and lateral subsystems were trained in an integrated and coordinated form in the fourth phase.
Muscle imbalance, or the disrupted length and strain of a muscle, can lead to the disrupted reciprocal functions of muscles. For example, shortness of a muscle can increase the torque created on one side of the hip and finally disturb the direction of the sacroiliac joint. Such change will lead to the instability of the lumbar spine and sacroiliac joint and the incidence of low back pain [14] [29]
[30].
Shortness of hamstring muscle is an example of muscle imbalance and its effect on muscle function. According to Reciprocal Inhibition, the shortness of hamstring muscle leads to weakening of the Gluteus Maximus muscle which is one of the causes of instability in the lumbar region [30] . Moreover, short hamstring muscle disrupts the junction of the sacroiliac joint and causes the muscles of the upper part of the trunk to compensate the disorder [30] .
In addition, some researchers say prolonged trunk flexion, or excessive contraction of the Iliopsoas muscle, can increase the activity of hamstring so that during the flexion of the hip, the Ischial tuberosity experiences inferior torsion The role of the sacroiliac joint in the development of CMLBP and the role of muscular subsystems in the joint stability is clear [29] . This joint is enclosed between the two systems; the first system refers to the structure of the bones around the joint and the second system involves muscles divided into inner layers and outer layers [29] . Global muscular subsystems constitute the outer layers of this system and, as a connected and integrated unit from the upper limbs to lower limbs of the body, provide the stability of the joint [29] . Meanwhile, there are two subsystems, which are more important than other subsystems. One of them is the posterior oblique subsystem as it creates a connection between Latissimus Dorsi muscles and Gluteus Maximus muscles, both of which are stabilizers of the sacroiliac joint. Another one is deep longitudinal subsystem, which is formed by the connection of Fibular muscle to the Biceps Femoris muscle, the latter's connection to Sacrotuberous ligament and then its connection to spine extensors on the contralateral side. Considering the importance of this ligament in the sacroiliac joint, this subsystem is of utmost importance [29] . Furthermore, in the last three weeks of the exercise program, unsustainable levels were trained by proprioceptive exercises which were done by the use of Wobble board, to increase the challenge in the muscular subsystems, which has been one of the considerable steps in the training of stability subsystems and rehabilitation of low back pain [20] [28] [31] .
Regarding the movement time of kick and increased speed of kick, what can be taken into consideration are flexibility training and the increase of the range of joints motion (the most important one being the hip joint) as well as the enhancement of muscular endurance or in other words, the enhancement of muscle ability to prolonged and frequent contractions [32] . On the other hand, the effects of activation and integration training, which were specific to muscular stability subsystems and balance training, aimed to enhance biomechanical movements and the proprioceptive system cannot be ignored, which is consistent with Myer et al (2005) [33] . There are some physiological effects of activation training such as increased excitability of the motor nerves, increased motor reflex, and increased muscle strength due to changes in hormonal factors [34] .
Considering the effects, this training can be a good prerequisite for plyometric training termed as integration training in the present protocol. Furthermore, the effects of activation training on the increase of power are an important basis for the increase in speed. Then, it can also be considered as a factor which is effective in the increased speed of taekwondo player's kick and the significance of the functional protocol [34] . As mentioned, integration training in the functional protocol is a part of plyometric training which focuses on muscular subsystems, while the plyometric training alone has significant effects on the increase of the function and performance level of players [35] [36] . The effects of plyometric training represented by Norris and other researches and include increased inhibition of antagonist muscles, better co-contraction of synergistic muscles, inhibition of neural protective mechanism and increased motor neuron excitability [22] [37] . So the effects of plyometric training can be interrelated with increased level of performance (Ap Douliou Chagi kick, in both speed and movement time Since physical and psychological factors such as stress, motivation, and so on affect the movement time of kick, it should be noted that regardless of the results of the present study, further studies with different protocols are needed to prove the effects of training on decreased movement time in both legs [38] . Moreover, there are limitations such as lack of access to specific electronic devices to evaluate SAK and MTAK as more reliable tests. Finally, by the obtained results of the effect of FT on pain and function in present study, the authors hypothesis the decreased pain and increased function and stability in low back as one the immensely important factor for improving performance (SAK & MTAK).
Conclusion
The results of the present study show that the exercises with focus on local and global stability subsystems can be effective in reducing the pain intensity and the increase of the function and performance level in taekwondo players. This, in turn, is satisfactory for the athletes. The study suggests that researchers and students of the sports science do more research with different protocols involving shorter time table. This will help them to find a better way to make the injured players ready in a shorter time. Finally, the researchers propose their exercise protocol to specialists of sports medicine and taekwondo community, and they hope that these exercises could be a guide for future studies and lead to the better promotion of taekwondo.
